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FARMERS TO GIVE COWBOYS ROUNDUP NEXT TUESDAY 
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'i:Jtit~?t~~Iti~ii1~i'l!~1~r':?Iil::I't~;:!~~ 
:."ii; ~ 1:· l:,::i~u:~n•:~:~ ti Barber Ill t GCotiml,1 \ u;~~•l:~::.~fo~::m,1~~:·',.~ I Ul• ~~:b:"·,  ~~. ·t:~:"i .. !  i,i;;.;:: (:r1;1n• ,,i;;,;: :·:,~~i.·.'~' l\~T:u•!:;,,.:."'\:'i' To Chemistr Club 
I 
EDITORIAL 
C0 \1E IJRF,..;....;f l) 
wh~~l\:;;::::1u~:::~1~~~ ' -1 ·:,r~~:~ui::~'. ~ :. ~.t~:r101r:\'M'.:k;:h:~: 
l'c-01,h•:· Bnnl,"mJr it In the ('olltl,"c II w"uld tt>nd •·A C"at :\lllkt-s 
tu•:\l11n u,~-,it:· 
The ll·mh·m·r 111 th" C,,lt,·wi h11~ l1t:1·n to \,·,•ar common clo!he11, 
in fuct to Wtar thl' d,,htr~ m,, dw,'«' to wrar but 11<1"1£' ft w hn1·e 
wn1un..-! "° :"uru t" lm.·"k h,· .c;:1Hnti•>ri:1l rul('o[ etiquette 
,.,.,"' ..... ~.<hm ... -, I 
C<>lh·ice ,1u1l,·nu ihou!d be aOO,·r ~u~h n breach. The ndvn-
~,'.;;' i:~11:;"' ~t~~1!:'IC 'b<:;.1~ii;1 --;~1,;:~~ h~\:::11:;t~~,~ 
(.olleJ.:i·, th,. r.(·11 will I :,l~ b.1· !h .. ,. 1'>'(111<•'1. ,, the :,.uthoritits 
11nd ap1 ar III thl' 1'111; -.,om ful11· tlr,.._,,r_ 
.\ -~ ... ,
TO tlUI 
\\'I~•: la 
fll'Pr irn ::..°T' 
('<J1,U :1a:no•. 
•·mm•:T 
', L. D. S. Garments 
OR ANY 1\IND OF 
KNIT GOODS 
'1 





Shoes and ]EssiFt Fumishingsl 
L• rk Uuildi11¥ Wtc1t C'rnlH I 
! ('A LLATOtns.rORE 
' "' HA\> \\11,\T •~·er)body Trades at The I 
~~~ 1~;;~r:~~ ·:~  ache Valier !\1crc Co's 
All, \921 BASIS 
PRJn:S 
and Bruns,,1ck Pho n og r a 1>h si 
F O N N ESB E C K e Stock of Records at-
KNITTING WORKS ..... LUNDSTROM'S 
HARRY'S CAFE 
o .,..._n a ll !<prl~1< l'l•I<~~" !IOt 
o, •• ~... -
<lp,,n ll •J ud \!•ht 
Logan 2nd Hand Store 
NMr • <>d CM'<i <:-. 1~11, 
""Id u d ~,ct,.,.111"'1 
N•I • r . Abd~- . Pro p. 
l' h<>o~IOI P. O. Ilnr..UG 




Logan High Sthool 
FRIDAY 
At 7 o'clock 
Aggie Lunchbasket 
D~~tinrtl) a Student s ' Plac-e 
TRY OUR 25c DINNERS, HO~IE-MADE 
PIES AND MEAT.PIES. 
Thr,· arrWondtnt. 
1'hr«)lenli1a Day. Open from 7 a.m.10 IOp. m. 
.--------. ' BL~ '. 
WELCOME ~ r..', ,d m.a, 111 .. . -
CITY DRUG i Under the ·A· I ~!~~J;'~/n~:./\'.:,~•:; , 
COMPANY 
l'RE S('llll'TIO:-. 
Hill ' (;(; I STS 
~ ( , 1tHn :..;) 
:,.t;II\I( E 
('O'll'O UT 
u l'll)lular l'rll'l"t 
Yo11·11 C-oml' A1111ln 
Thi' nu rab,hh of Our \\ ork 
Wi ll ~ l k m,mt..·rt.l Loni( 
.\fl\" r lh t (', •t i~ 
Forx,,111'n 
A. H. Palmer & Sons , 
l'lumb· m: ~nd ll tat ini: 




19 t::a~t l~I '.'forlh 
,,,.y .... , ..... ,,,_,,, 
1111 w .... , ''" u ....... 
ll!Olff snw ,. '"' ,1,.,~ 1<> hHI 
.-o, ....... ,P"'"•blf<>r..;, ... , 
,.,, l~ •P " 1•1 .. , .. u A. Tallor• 
I f~•~,-~'~•~;~· .. ?,~ \\ B;u:: , 
C11<!ooW<1rlf,y,·,JIINll<'hool!l.ot1lr• 
.,, i,.r..,... ,.,,,~ d•r,.., •-n~ ,11, 
PL.\'\'8 l ''.'\OJ-~R W.\ Y 
FOREA1<1,, DEBATES Guaranteed To You 
EAGLE 
SHIRTS 
f>l!H: ('\:-il)ll;S l•1·11F. lt't: (' llf', \ ll S 
THE WIGWAM 
fl'u,ilyPr odutl) 
IIOT ~11'.,IIB A. 'D QFlCK SF.Rl'ICE 
LU'.\CIJEOX 
All llay-- Every Day. 
01lt,n,n, l<Jtlia'1aje,,,ty 
The l. \_ C'. /';udet1t. l'rh"llle Partif"O 
A DEPENDABLE ~TOCK 
of Fresh Cut Flowers 
Floral Baskets, Etc. 
Co-op Drug Co. 
:\orlh.\l:iin ;!\orth.\ 1:iin 
The Bluebird 
Pre-Eminenllg Superior Candg Store 
Quality and Service 
Cardon Jewelrg Co. 
KODAKS 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
EXPERT Fl'l!-il!E ll.', ron \ \l.\TElR ~01) .\ KEK.<; 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY II 
L 0. Sl.anch). Proptltlt>r 
for Studtnt'l. Wt Helie-e in Sharinc O<lr Pmllts with 
Gr-ri""- CindiK. StudtnC SupplleL 
l\'.ol'orlmlt L-1t<0fompltlrly Satk-()illJl"as onr \111dtb>· • 
l'rot.-»ionall'holoi:niphrr. 
II W I L K I N S O N ' S I 
' Thlk-otl'latttollu)\-°"rHooks.\l~i-:,nd 
; S.:hoolSuppli"'-rine:-:tatlontr,.ete. 
O,,o,.itr l'-.toffi<r Lapa. nall 
Do You Like Any-
thing Special? 













~ W. 1st :'.\"orth 
(We Spcciali1.c) 
ft You Admire at Just The 
~y -~ Price You Want to Pay 
,B.2 ~:§~. !~"~.,~I:~o 
.,r:1-:. 
1 
Value Just Received From The New 




The First Time 
Sat. Oct. 8th 
NO TWO 
ALIKE 
Special For One Day Selling 
Saturday, October 8th 
Made From Velvet and Cire Combinationa, also 
Panne and Lyons Veluet, Tailored or Trim~d 
. BLACK. BROWN, RED AND BLUE 






Special Low Winter Rates 
By The 
Month to Students 
You will be 
Tickled-
-rr,ou1radt11t- • 
CACHE V AllEY 
Mercantile Co. 
